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PEnainto; HDeSeafc Virginia,, 39- - 21Indoor Track Stars Assemble
Here For Conference Meeting

MATMEN COMPETE

IN TODRMY TODAY

Tar Heels To Meet StateTOURNEY STAR
, Bonner, Gwyn, Kalok and WilMURAL TOURNEYS

liams Wear Bine and White
At Lexington Sleet In Tourney Play Tonight

Teams Begin Annual
Invasion Of Tin Can
For Games Tomorrow

Afternoon Events to Start at
1:30 and Night Events at
7:15; 425 Athletes Enter

Although Carolina has enter Maryland Pulls Upset
ed only four men in the South

Table Tennis
Z. B. T. No. 1 vs. Ruffin

No. 1.
Bowling

Old East vs. Mangum.
Both matches will start at

4 o'clock and will decide the
campus champions.

In Taking Duke 47-3- 5;

State Beats Clemson
ern Conference tournament, be

DIXIE WELL REPRESENTED ing held at Lexington, Va., to-

day and tomorrow, these four AH Conference FaToriles Ex
should gain individual honors as
well as place their team in top

cept Duke Get Wins; State
Wins 32-3- 1 in Overtime

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Carolina 39, Virginia 21.
Washington and Lee 36, V.

P. I. 20.
Maryland 47, Duke 35. -
N. C. State 32, Clemson 31.

TONIGHTS GAMES
8:00: Carolina vs. N. C.

State.
9:30: Maryland vs. Wash-

ington and Lee.

ranks for scoring honors.
TOURNEY WINNERS W. AND L. GETS EASY WINCaptain Bonner will be seek

The Carolina campus was a
beehive of activity yesterday as
the vanguard of an army of
around 425 southern trackmen
came into town for the seventh
annual Southern Conference In-

door Games to be held in the Tin
Can here tomorrow afternoon

ing a higher title than the sec
WILL MET TODAY ond place which he holds in his

weight when he meets some of
Z. B. T. to Compete Against Ruf the best stars of the tournament

and night. The afternoon events fin for Ping Pong Title; Old
East to Bowl Mangum

in his bouts. The other three
Carolina men, Gwyn, Kaluk, and

- S V

- f I
i

4 s- -

will get underway at 1:30 and CAROLINA VS. VIRGINIAWilliams are entering thethe night events at 7:15.

By Fletcher W. Ferguson
(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Memorial Auditorium, Ra-

leigh, March 5 The Carolina
White Phantoms began their de-

fense of their Southern Confer-
ence title here this afternoon by
easily whipping the University
of Virginia five 39-2- 1.

The Tar Heels ran up a lead
of 11 points before the Cavalier
courtmen could get the range of

After splitting the first two tournament for their first timeMost of the out-of-sta- te teams
are expected to arrive tonight,

matches in their battle with
Everett for the dormitory table
tennis title, Ruffin dormitory

but hope to gain individual hon
ors while there.

W. & L. Favorites
while neighboring teams will

came back with' Bill Rood at thecome early tomorrow.
Entries
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The W. & L. Generals, whohelm to annex the title by a 2--1 have won all of their conferenceOfficial entries, total 50 teams the basket and then added twoscore and earn the right to op-

pose Z. B. T. today in the finals
matches by large scores, are fav

points for every one of the Virorites to win the wrestling title,for the campus championship. but they may find some bitter
Opening the play for the dor opposition from V. M. I., the de 17 5 39

CAROLINA
Nelson, rf.
Bershak, If.
Mullis, rf.
Webster, c.
McCachren, g.
Ruth, g.
Grubb, g.
Kaveny, c.
Wright, f.

TOTALS

VIRGINIA
Smith, f.
Booker, f.
Seisberg, c.
Fishbourne, c.
Male, g.
Peabody, g.
Edmunds, f.
Connor, f.

TOTALS

mitory title Carl Rood defeated ending champions.
Alternate center Latcher Web-

ster who turned in one of his
best games of the season yesThe conference will see five

Simon of Everett in' three
straight sets to give Ruffin a 1-- 0

lead. Rood, freshman tennis
star, had too much on the bah

ginian team to come out on the
long end of a 21-- 5 score at the
half. Sophomore Earl Ruth and
Center Latch Webster led the
way for the Phantoms in the
first half netting up four and
three baskets respectively.

Coming back in the second
half, the Cavaliers continued to
take the ball on the tap only to

title holders who will be seeking terday afternoon by combining
with Earl Ruth to lead the scor
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a title for their last time. They
are Rowland Thomas of W. & L.,
who won the title in the 118-l- b.

ing against Virginia's Cavalier
five as the Tar Heels turned in

with approximately 425 per-
formers. The scholastic division
has the largest number of in-

dividuals with 144. All 10 South-
ern Conference colleges have
teams entered. The rest of the
entries include 10 non-conferen-ce

15 freshman teams and 15 scho-
lastic,: teams.

Coach R. A. Fetzer's head-
quarters were in a hectic buzz
of excitement as eleventh hour
changes were being made by the
teams already arrived, and as
final preparations for the games
were pushed. The Tin Can,
home of the University of North
Carolina winter teams, has been
renovated into one of the most

class in 1933 and again last year; the first win in the 1936 South-
ern Conference tourney in RaJoe Sherrard, V. M. I., in the

126-l- b. class ; Archie Witt, V. leigh yesterday afternoon. have it taken away from them
by the alert pair of Tar Heel

for Simon and- - raced away to a
lead which he kept throughout
the entire match. The first game
was taken by Rood by a 21-1- 8

score, he followed this with hard
fought 21-1- 6, 21-1- 8 victories.

Tunick Wins
Tunick put Everett right back

in the thick of the battle as he

9 3 21
PHILOSOPHY CLUB guards, Ruth and McCachren,

M. I., in the 135-l- b. class ; Glenn
Shiyely, W. & L., in the 145-l- b.

class; and Carl Arenz, W. & L;, who made the most of their opAt the meeting of the Under-
graduate Philosophy Club last STATE VS. CLEMSONin the 155-l- b. class. Hugh Bon--

portunities enabling the Phan-
toms to rack up 18 more pointsnigit, Dr. Y. Z. Chang discuss

ino: who has won the title for ed the political philosophies oftook Podesta into camp after a before the final gun.the past two years in the heavy
five set match. weight class and is still eligiblecomplete indoor track plants in

Lao Tze and Confuscius, draw-
ing an analogy between the six-
th century Chinese political sit

The outcome of the issue fell to enter the tournament, will bethe country. Flags of all the to the lot of Bill Rood and replaced by Tubby Owing, W. & uation and the present conditionFraudenheim when they clashed L.'s 270-l- b. heavyweight. of America.in the number three match which

STATE G F T
Aycock', f. 4 19
Flythe, f. . 4 19
Berry, c. 3 0 6

Dalyrmple, g. 10 2
Womble, g. 3 0 6

Dixon 0 0 0
Total 15 2 32

CLEMSON
Pennington, f. 10 2
Shore, f. 0 0 0
Cheeves, f. 2 0.4
Kitchens, f. 3 0 6
Bryce, c. 5 0 10
Brown, g. 2 0 4
Spearman, g. 2 0 4

Total 15 1 31

spelled either victory or defeat
for either team. After losing the Tracking 'em Down

Captain Ray Smith and Book-

er led the Virginian's attack in
the second half, each scoring
three baskets. Bershak contri-
buted one goal for the Tar Heels
before he fouled out in the sec-

ond half. Ruth, Webster an
McCachren plus the smooth co-

ordination of the entire Tar
Heel quintet was the combination
that spelled the doom of the Vir-
ginia five in this year's Southern
Conference competition.

(Continued on lat page)

first game 21-1- 8, Bill Rood came
back to take the next three in a

conference colleges are the cen-

ter of brilliant decorations.
Teams Even

A spirited fight for the team
championship in the Southern
Conference division is predict-
ed. Duke is picked as the most
likely field which is topped off by
North Carolina, Virginia, and
Maryland.
r: Defending team champions in
the other divisions of competi

Sports Editor's Note: Smith Bar 40. . . and possibly enough torow and give Ruffin the title. rier, publicist of the University News
Rood was hard pressed by Frau win the meet. . . the men we are

banking on include Jim Finlay
JBureau, will conduct this feature
every day this week in connection
with the coming Southern Conferencedenheim all the way and had it and Johnnie Farmer in

sprints. . . Rubin Graham in
not been for his superior place the

thement shots would have gone
down in defeat The completetion will be present to defend

Indoor Track and Field Carnival
which will te held in the Tin Can
Saturday afternoon and night.

By Smith Barrier
. Did you ever figure out an
athletic event on paper?. ....you
figured one team just couldn't

their titles.

high hurdles. . . Bruce Umstead
in the low hurdles. . . Red Drake
and Red Montgomery in the
440. . . Bob Gardiner in the
880. . . Louis Conte and Roy

score of the final clash was 18
21, 21-1- 6, 21-1- 8, and 21-1- 5.

With Georgia, Alabama, and
This afternoon at 4 o'clock theNavy leading the list, the non- -

bowling teams representing Oldconference group rivals the fea Rosser in the mile. . . Andymiss. . .but sometimes that pap
East and Mangum dormitories Jones and Bill Daniel in theCured conference division m er-playi- ng didn't come through.

popularity for the first time like your figuring on that game ' too mile. . . Dick Bear in thewill clash in an all-dor- m final for
the campus intramural bowling pole vault. . . Barney Bannon insince the inaugural of the Games

the high jump. . . Earl Conneltitle. Both teams, have come
through the tourney in excellent m the broad jump. . . Ed Juliber

in 1930.
Nine 1935 individual con

ference champions; will be de style and will be ready to knock in the shot put.
the pins for a row. "

fending their crowns. These in
Mangum has faced the tough IJEV7Both Red Drake and Bob

Gardiner will step out unless I'm
sadly mistaken. . . both Tar

clude Williamson in both the
880 and the mile; Evans of
Maryland in the 440 ; Mary-
land's one mile relay team; L.

Continued on last page)

er opposition of the two, having
taken D. K. E. No. 2, Sigma Nu
No. 2, Chi Phi, and Ruffin in
their stride, by close scores.

Heels have scores to settle. . . Ed
Juliber can do 46 feet if he puts
all 220 pounds behind the ball.
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and everything he does will help
in a big way because Duke has
four ace shot-putte-rs capable of

SPORT SUITS BY
MICHAELS-STER1- 7

We've got a rait of models
... one more fetching than
another. Belted backs, free-swi- ng

sleeves, gussets,
pleats, patchpockets, yokes,
gathers, vents, flaps and
what have yon. Gaber-
dines, tweeds, shetlaxids,
flannels, cassimeres, chev-
iots, shadowates, etc. Look
over our complete stocks
before you look elsewhere.

taking 3-4 in the scoring.
which means 11 points for the
Duke cause. . . Dick Bear should
repeat as pole vault champion. .
he has looked good in practice. .

five days after last Armistice
Day. . . but anyway I couldn't
resist the temptationNto do some
paper figuring on these Indoor
Games.

Duke looks the winner. . with
our Tar Heels running a close
second. . . Maryland, Virginia
and Virginia Tech will run neck-to-nec- k,

finishing in the preced-
ing order.

The Blue Devils' superiority
in the field events give them the
edge. . . they are also strong in
the sprints and hurdles. . Mary-
land banks on Evans, Slye and
Headley. . . Virginia on St. John,
Hawley, Wilkin and Call. . . V.
P. I. on Mothershead and Rol-

lins.
Now here's a way for the Tar

Heels to fly through with high-
est honors. . . Carolina has won
the title in four of the past six
Indoor Games. . . on with our
solution. . . we'll count Harry
Williamson good for two firsts
or 10 points. . . from the rest of
the team there are 15 men who
are capable of scoring. . . each
of these tracksters can aid the
team cause by taking thirds and
fourths, if he cannot gain the
firsts and seconds.

If we count two points each
from all 15, our score would net

two of our Reds (heads) , Mont

MICH A

OUR ,

STRINGING SERVICE
Combined With
YOUR TENNIS

Will Improve Your Game
SPECIAL

A $9.00 STRING JOB FOR $6.00

if :V-Yo-

Leave Your Racket During
Vacation -Spring ;

24 HOUR STRINGING SERVICE
ANY TIME

INSPECT
Our New Supply of Quality

Tennis Equipment

Value -- F25 and up

gomery and Rosser, should run
hot. . . they ran a brilliant race
in Charlotte. . .watch Monty take
the curves. . . and Roy step out
in the mile.

Most of the out-of-sta- te teams
will pull into town today. ..they
are guests of the University to-
night. . . 50 teams were on the
lost official count. . . approxi-
mately 425 athletes will partici-
pate in the Games. . . you won't
recognize the Tin Can tomor-
row. . . everything has been
torn up to make way for one of
the most complete indoor track
plants in the country.

Pritchard-Brih-t & Co.
"Tomorrow's SJtyles Today"

Washington Duke Hotel Bldg. Durham
The Book Exchange

A Special Money Saver for-Yo- n Each Week


